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THE WESTERN NEW S I C I A N 
(Betty Pease an d Claude Rose , edi t ors ) 
FALL 1967 Vo l . X. No . I 
Greet ings to Al umn i and Fr iends o f Westernts Music Department : 
SURPRISE! After a long (too long) lapse of several year s it has been thought 
des i rable to fl revive" an o l d favorite pub l i cation o f the Mus ic Depa r tment at 
Western and try to bring our loyal boosters up-to- da te on what gr eat things 
have been happening on Col lege Heights of part icular inter est to music peop le . 
With Homecoming on ly a week away it seems appropriate t hat we t h ink about 
r'enewing old acquaintances and contac ts with those who have r oamed the hall s 
of Musi c Hall and been a par t of the musi c I ite liOn The Hi 11 11 . We hope that 
you enjoy t he conten t of this publ icati on , and wi II ass i st in making the next 
issue sti II " newsier" by sending us a note about your act i vities , etc . 
ACTIVITIES OF 1967 : 
The winter and spr ing saw the 'usual music activities in ful I swing wi th the 
addition of a new gr oup in the mus i c department which enjo yed a most successful 
tour of the Cari bbean area giv i ng concerts at t he various U. S. Army bases . This 
is a group of eleven coeds, two male students plus Dr . Howard Carpenter , Head of 
the Music Department , and al j under the direct i on o f Davi d li v ingston , Western 
alumnus and more recently as Western 1 s llnew ll band d irector . The Gemini 14 , as 
they call themse lves, presented a variety program featur ing the co l or ful arrange-
ments of its conductor, includ ing even several danc i ng chor us numbers . The tour 
was sponsored by the State Department and br o ught mos t favor able comment wherever 
they performed . The group now is prepar ing to spend some time the fi r st part of 
t he second semester visiting army bases in Europe . The group also has been per -
form in g extensive l y be f ore audiences in Kentucky and even over WSM in Nashvi lie, 
Tennessee. 
The Cho ir and Band bo th took shor t tou r s during the Spring SeLne~ter. anrt 'the 
many sen i o r reci t als further fi lied up an otherw is e fui I schedule . The Kentucky 
Music Educators held their annual convent i on on the Wester n campus in February, 
and, in spite of some snowy wea~her, had a fine group of KMEA members on hand to 
enjoy an unusually fine array of performance gr oups including the All State 
Chorus and A ll State Band . The chorus of some 800 memb ers and th e band of 150 
top high school musicians gave a thri I I ing concert in t he r ound Diddle Arena . 
Th e first week in June saw our Seniors and Master degree candida t es get their 
degrees along with over 700 other graduates . Toyo Brown, o f Bowling Green , was 
selected the most outstanding graduate from the mus ic department . He is at 
George Peabody Col lege on a Doctorate program scholarship sponsored by the 
federal government. 
'SUll1r,ler school was a very pleasant exper i ence for a good number who stayed to 
ea:-n more c red i ts inc I ud i ng severa I f>1aster ! s degree cand i da tes who fin i shed 
their M. A . in Music Education , includ ing Lloyd Collins, ass i stan t band director 
at Bowl i ng Green Hi gh ; Ella Whobrey from Owensboro; and Frank Mi ce l i f r om 
Clearwater , Flori da . Sever al faculty members an d students enjoyed playing in 
a surrmer band organized by lloyd Coli ins . Even ye editor borrowed a " gob stick" 
and blew a few notes In the 2nd Clarinet sect i on . 
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FALL 1967 The b ig news o f the Fall semest er is t he incr ease in ~Ie s ternrs 
enrollment to a whopping 10 ,149 students . We a r e l iter a ll y burst ing at t he 
seams . t~usic enro l lment is s lightl y larger than las t yea r wi t h about 125 
music major s . ~I e have I! sect ions o f Mus ic Appr eciati on, and four sec ti ons 
of Music 100 and t wo secti ons o f Music 10 1 for e lementar y educati on s tudents . 
New faculty added in th e past two years inc lude : Dr. Russe l l Pugh , woodwinds 
and mus ic educat ion ; Dav i d Livingston , woodwinds an d band; Edward La rgent, 
p iano and theor y; Thomas Watson, woodwind and band ; and J im Jones , chor al 
and mus ic I it er ature . (Many of you a lumni r emember Ji m Jones wilen he was 
Min is1'er o f Mus ic at t he loca l Fir s t Bapt is t Church . To accommodate t he 
increased number o f faculty , t he Student Loun ge (t he o ld gar age) has been 
conver ted into t wo facu lty t each ing stud ios . At present th er e a r e sixteen 
f ull-time facu lt y member s in t he mus ic department . An oth er s t el lar add iti on 
to the music depa r tment is that of Mrs . He len Almond , fu l l- t ime secre ta ry , 
Satur day, October 14 , was one of the mos t h is t oric events in th e h is t ory o f 
Western when nine new bu i Idi ngs , completed on the campus duri ng th e last two 
years, were ded ica t ed and t he honor ees whose names have been used t o ind icate 
these structures were also honored with appropr iate cer emonies . Gover nor 
Ed Breathitt was on hand to assist in the cer emonies . The day ended tri umphantly 
when our spectacular football team Hmassac r ed l1 our old r iva ls Tenness ee Tech 
to the tune of 56 to O. Now comes Eas t er n at Richmond fo l lowed by Morehead 
here for our Homecoming . Better ar range to r eturn to r~1 lege He ights and see 
the spectacular view of a ver y changed campus pl us a champ ionsh i p footb all 
team. 
FACU LTY NOTES : In addi ti on to what has al r eady been ment ioned th e fol lowi ng 
should a lso be added to t he act iv i t i es o f other mus ic facul ty member s : 
Miss Gertrude Ba le spent her summ er vacati on in Hawa i i wh er e s he and Miss 
la 'J inia Hunter made a tour of t he four pr inc ipa l is lands . They r eturn ed 
wit h most colorf ul sl ides as well as s t ori es about th e ir tri p. 
Mr . James God f rey was awar ded a s igna l honor t hi s past s ummer by being 
elected as Vice President o f the Nati ona l School Orchestra Assoc iati on at 
its annual meeting in Hal land, Mich igan . His pr inc ipal dut y as Vice Presi dent 
wi I I be to edit the NSOA SOUNDPOST which appear s in the INSTRUMENTALI ST maga -
z ine . He a lso played in the Bowl ing Gr een Summer Band. 
Mr . Edward Largent, who t eaches piano , theor y and conducting and is star t ing 
hi s second year at WKU , spent t he summer on the campus of Oh io State University 
at Columbus where he successful ly completed the genera l exam inations for the 
Ph . D. degree in mus ic . 
Dr , Russe ll Pugh, who came to Western in t he Fa " of 1966 and who teaches 
woodwinds and conducts th e Wester n Symphony Orchestra , spent t he s ummer as 
visiting Pr ofessor of woodwinds at the Un iver sity o f I ll ino is . He i s busy 
getting the Western Symphony in to shape fo r its f irst concert of t he season t o 
be given in Van Meter on October 29 at 3 p. m. The or chestr a wi I I also prov i de 
the accompan iment for the Oper a Theatr e producti on of Menotti I S AMAHL AND THE 
NIGHT VISI TORS. In add iti on to t hese act iv i t i es , Dr . Pugh , wi II be appear ing 
wi th the Memph is Symphony th is com i ng season as pri nc ipa l bassoon is t , 
Mr . Benn je Beacb is work ing hard on severa l commi ss ioned works in addi t ion 
to serv in g as Vi ce Pr es ideni' o f NACWP) (Na t iona l Assoc iat ion o f Col Jege ~I i nd 
and Per cuss ion Instr uctors) . 
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Mr . Edward Thnden was on leave during the Spring semester working on his 
Doctorate and i s sti II study ing for his final examinations for t he degree at 
Florida State University. 
Miss Mary Chishol m spent part of her summer vacation visit in g in Florida . 
Dr. Edward Pease is busy at work on two r~search projects . One is a study 
of fifteenth-century Ita l ian secular polyphony and t he other is an annotated 
bi b I iography of trios for horn, viol in and p iano . 
THE KENTUCKY CHAMBER ENSEMBLE, concer tizi ng i n conjunction with local sponsors 
and the Kentucky Arts CorlYl1ission , i s compri sed of four member s o f ~I€stern ts 
music fcculty: Virgi I Hale , -renor; Howard Carpenter, p iani st and accompanist; 
E d~lard Pease, hornist; and Betty Pease, viol inist . They are presenting concerts 
in london, Frankl i n, Owensbor o and Lou i svi 1 Ie ihis fal I. 
STRINGS ; "'1enti on was made about the corning concert Western Symphony which 
now boasts a full string sect i on. The str ing depar t ment numbers fou r teen 
s t udents this fal I, seven of whom are violin majors . The stri ng students 
recently organized a new chapter of the Kentucky Association of String Teachers. 
Mr. John Zurfluh, supervisor of the Lou i svi I Ie schools and a string specia l ist, 
will conduct a string repair clinic in Music Hall on November 4 . 
cor·ll NG EVENTS : Western Sylnphony concert , October 29; Lecture by Dr . Robert 
Weaver of Peabody College, October 30, on the topic ttThe Evolution of I tal ian 
Com ic Opera o f the Seventeenth and Eighte€nth Centuries tl . ELIJAH to be pre-
sented by the Choral Union on January 14, 1968 , under the direction of James 
Jcnes ; THE TELEPHONE and THE t~EO I UM , two short operas to be presented Novem-
ber 2 an d 3 by t he Opera Theatre under the direc t ion of Virgi I Hale . Menotti ts 
weI I-known AMAHL AND THE NIGHT VISI TORS wi I I be given December 9 and 10 in 
Vcn rl.eter , The parts of the three kings wi II be sung by Mr , Ohm Pau l i , 
Mr. Jones and Mr . Hale, voice instructors . 
November 16 t he local chapter s of Delta Om icron and Phi Mu Alpha wi II join 
f Or'ces to presen t a concert of contemporary American music featuring music 
by I·J~st(. : n r S mus i c tacu I ty composers . Mus i c by Dr . Howard Carpenter , Messrs . 
Edwar d LCJ r:) ent, Benn i e Beach and David livingston wi II be perfo rmed. 
MJ:'CELL.A.'IJ[OUS : A ne~1 Master's degree in Music with a major in Applied Music 
was apprcved by t he Board of Regen t s th i s year . An App I i ad Mus i c major under 
th e pres ent Bachelor of Music degree is pending . 
Mi ss Joanne Clark fr om Jeffersontown and a sophomore mus i c major at WKU was 
chosen 1v1 1ss Kentucky this summer . Miss Crysta l Crowder, senior voice major 
fr om S;:,llatin , Tennessee, played the leading role O'r' Jeannie in the Bardstown 
proQur: t-i on , ttThe Stephen Foster Story ,1( Three of the four winners in the 
r ec en·j- NATS contest were students from the studio o f Mr , Paul i, 
From the abov e it can be concluded that the Music Department of Western 
Kent ucky Univers ity is a f l ourishing and busy segment of the progress that is 
t aking p ! ace on Co llege Heights . Now, let us hear from the alumni and form er 
students of the Wes t ern Mus ic department so that the next i ssue (before 
Christmas) can be tu l I of news of you al lout in the field . Come and visit 
us at Homeco.l1ing or let us hear from you v i a rnai I . Bring your pr omising 
mus ic students to the campus tor an audi1"ion . We are hoping for a large 
freshman music class in 1"he Fal I of 1968 . 
Best ~lishes for a Successful Year! 
